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at Pennington
Home

HTEMBERS of the Friday
IVl bridge club and their

husbands were entertained
with a delightful evening of
bridge Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
inn Mr. and Mrs. A. O. St.
John of Washington, D. C

house guests at the Penning
ton home, were special guests
for the affair.
' The hostess committee for

the affair included Mrs. Leon
W. Gleason, Mrs. O. A. Olson,
Mrs. E. A. Kurtz and Mrs.
Pennington.

The llvlngrooms, where the six
tables of cards were In play, were
attractlTe with bright fall flow-r- a.

Clever Hallowe'en novelties
were used for score-car-ds and fa
vors. Mrs. Harley O. White ana
Elmer Dane won the high score
prises.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. St. John, Mr. and Mrs. U.

Bcott Page, Kr. and Mrs. Elmer
Dane. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Delano,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Vlbbert. Dr. and
Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley O. White. Mr. and Mrs.
David Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pen-
nington and Mr. and Mrs. 'Leon
Gleason.

MacDowell Club to
Start Series
October 29

X direct contrast to the Mac
Dowell club series of last year.

when the club sponsored talented
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kJTRS, PITTOCK LEADBETTER,-'prbmin-Hifjjpjca- l

matron, who, wither. Lead-bette- r,

this week for Portland where
they will make their home.

jRS. OTTO K. PAULUS, talented
rvll Salem girl, who has been chosen as
production manager, of the Safem Drama
League for the coming year.

mftRS. H. R. WHITE, recently elected
ivil president of the Capitol unit, American
Legion Auxiliary who will be installed in
her new office Monday evening.

Legion Auxiliary Holds Saturday Program For
Women s Club ProvidedInstallations For New

Officers Monday Night
H. R. WHITE will be installed as president of theMRS. Leirion auxiliary at an impressive cefemony

By Fine Arts Section
THE program at the JSalem Woman's club regular

Saturday afternoon was given under the aus
pices of the Fine Arts department of the club. Mrs. William
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Mr.TtifigBart!etf,"'Mrs. W. E.-?

Taylors Are Hosts
AiBirthday

Winner
Mrs. J. F.

COMPLIMENTING K. H. Pick-
ens on their birthday anni-

versaries, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tay
lor were nosts at atnner in meir
home, ; 265 ' South- - Nineteenth
street, Friday evening.

Yellow chrysanthemums and
French marigolds centered the at
tractive dining table. Novel Hal
lowe'en place-card- s' and favors
marked covers for the two honor
guests; Mrs. Pickens and Mrs. Bll
leter, for Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harms, Mr. Bllleter, Mr. Pickens,
Mr. and JCrs. O. H. Pickens. Mr.
and Mrs. duy Irwin, Mr. mud. Mrs.
C K. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Pickens. --Aad' the' hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. "Dale Taylor.

Following; the dinner, several
hours of card were enjoyed, with
fepr tables in play.

Monday night in McCornack hall. Mrs. John Cerny of Dal-
las, past president of the Dallas unit, will be the installing
officer.

Fordyce Fargo, chairman of the department, arranged the
program to include representation from each of the three di

result that the afternoon wasOther recently elected officers to be vested with their
duties are: Mrs. Richard Meyers, first vice president; Mrs.
Byron Lieuallen, second vice president; Mrs. Bert Victor, secret-

ary-treasurer: Mrs.H. VGraffsr.: chaplain -- Mrs, W. T.

and youthful local artists, the pro-
gram series arranged for this sea-
son by Mrs. Arthur Rahn, cltfb
president, will be given by all

' professional musicians of state-
wide reputation. The concerts

,. will be given the last Monday
night of each month.

The series opens Monday eve-
ning, October 29, with an organ

i concert in the studio of Professor
jand Mrs. T. 3. Roberts, with Car-'- 1

rle B. Adams as the artist. Mrs.
.Adams, who Is a sister of Charles
E. Wilson, secretary of the Salem
chamber of- - commerce, Is nation-
ally noted as an organist and

Jcom poser 'of sacred music. Mrs.
Clyde Williamson of .Albany, .o,

will assist..
' jfke November program will be

given by IdavMat thews of Port-flandfcell- ist

,wfchf .the Florentine
trio."-The.Deceinb- program will
be the annual Christmas concert
by the MacDowell. club chorus of
35 voices, and will be presented
In the BMgh-Capit- ol theatre De--:

cember 4. Miss Dorothea Nash of
-- Portland, who is giving a series
of lecture recitals for the Portland
MacDowell club, will give a lec-
ture recital for the January num.
ber of the series.

Paul Petri, head of the music
department at O. S. C, will give
the February program, and the

-- March program will be presented
--.by --Mrs. C. Fowler and Mrs. O.

Ralf Miller, Portland pianists who

Bridge Club 15
T'

Entertained by

Mrs. Cadi
of the 0.

MEMBERSclub and a sma
group of additional guest
were entertained in her hon
Friday afternoon by Mr
Russell Catlin. Several hour
of bridge were enjoyed, wit:,
Mrs. Frank Spears assistii --;

her mother, -- Mrs. Catlin, ;

the tea hour. ,
Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw, M

McClure, Mrs. H. F. VViggV

and Mrs. Frank Spears J
group ' Included Mrs. seymo
Jones. Mrs..E. C. Cross, Mrs. Jol,
L. Rand. Mrs. H. . inieist-Mrs- .

U. G. Shipley, Mrs.- - Fran
Spencer, Mr. John Albert, Mr
T". T. 9eer, Mrs. T. B. Kay. Mr
Charles Robertson and the hoM

ess. Mrs. Catlin.
Mrs. Laidlaw, received the feuov

prize. Club members give t.,
equivalent of a prise in money t

the Associated Charities.
Mrs. Seymour Jones will be tli

next club hostess, entertaining i .1

fortnight.

Hanna Rosa Court
Host to State ,

Officers 1'

court officers of tlie oGRXND the Amaranth of tli
State of Oregon, were gues'

f Hanna Rosa court at the Ma
onlc temple Wednesday eveniiu
when, the grand court made tli
official inspection of the Sak--i

court. Mrs. Verlie Ellis, roval
iron, ana j. h. Hathaway, roy.

fpatron of the 'local court, presiri
ed. The Inspectiorwas made
Miss Margaret Howatson of Por
land, grand royal matron, n:
Sam n. Mosher of Eugene, pru
royal patron.

Other out-of-to- visitors ;n
members of the grand court v.1

were present for the. insper.
included Minnie ftlusraan of i:
geoe. associate grand, man.
Esther Smith. Louise E. - Pi
Guy H. Smith. Nannie Ferpu-Charlot- te

Clark. Ella A. Hans--Ett- a'

Cave, and Briggs L. Cla:
ai; of Mt. Hood court of 1

land; Anna Savage. Hattie
Spencer. Julius L. Bailey, M

E. aBiley, L. N. Spencer. V.
Moratsen. Marjjaret E. Hov;r
r.nd M. J. Hobkirk. al-'o- f 1.1.:.

court of Portland: Amy V Jj
Mabel McCarty nd R. D. M-'f-

Of Sunvvlde coui of Pon"rr
Minnie Klesman and Sam
Mosher of . Willamette .court
Eugene..
''Grand officers were reo
with ritualistic ceremdnles. ;.n
during the Intiation. thec depr
of the order was conferred,

Preceedinsr the session. diffT. -

was served by the Amaranth)'
club fn the Masonic dining roc
Cover were nlaced for 80 at th"
Inns' Hlnlner tahles ceniered with
onrni xaii iiowers ana auiu
leaves. The host committee f

dinner Included Mr. and Mrs. J
B. Prtozman. Mr. and Mrs. Ja
Hewitt. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Folli
Mri and Mrs. George TerwillifrM
Mr. and Mrs. E. B; Glalsyer. Mr
J. Barton Crary, ' Mrs. Rob.M
Crawford, Mrs. J. H. Hathaway
and Mrs. T.'m. P. Ellis.

passee this year. Fur must look
genuine, even on the less ex.

' pensive coats. -- We find one o''

I priced coats at Kay's the coat
and dress shop between Hlph
and Liberty on State. Ther
(16.75 coats ot broadcloth
nave mink coney and plain con-
ey collars and cuffs. Every
model also, by the way, has a
novelty modelled back and silk
lining of brocade. (We paid a '

small deposit and had one of ;

the 124 coats laid aside for u
for street wear.)

-- i,.. Speaking of coats and com j

weather, whence were talking
i business with the Salem Var- -

'

iety . store on North Commer '

vclal this --morning, we iglanre-- ,

at blankets and found som--fin-

part woolen ones at $1.7f-- y

'.: ?:
A one hundred andtws"w

eight pieces of Watson ,Ster
cuiTer. in manoeonv iowlc.
Is heing offered by the Watson

f ?v!1iBK.coni?a,--- , Prtse 'or
letter on ailrer.ware

nKmlHAil V a .u u woman, i u", . .m t. f - .myoiucawn oi tne contest are
la Abe September Vogue.'

The newest material favorpd
by Patou, Louisboulanger, and

. incroaucea by Wanamaker. is
Rayon Velvet and Ati r- -

4 ton ot " rayon, called : French
l Ryon. As . yet we have not

v-- discovered any. of it In local
' "tores, hut, the minute it ap- -

...tMira will m .v. it
. mis . material has wearing

. tu tne lustra
and heautT Af th mn tnrttt

l siua.- - r - . .
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asters, roses, gladioli and fern
decked the spacious living rooms.

Following the reception, Mr.
and Mrs. Tyler left by motor for
a ten day wedding trip. Mrs. Ty-
ler's going-awa- y costume was a
brown ensemble suit, with brown
hat and accessories. They will be
receiving after the first of the
month at their new home near
Aumsville.

Mrs. Tyler is the sister of Step-
hen Whitford, prominent young
pianist who is now studying in
New York. She has been employ-
ed for several years with the
State Highway Commission.

Mr. Tyler is employed in the
office force at the Oregon Pulp
and Paper company.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. Trotter. Miss Eda
Trotter, Miss Marjorie Trotter,
Miss Ruth Fisher. Mrs, Francis
Liggett, Mrs. Winfred Thayer,
Miss Harriet Avery, Miss Cather-
ine Avery and Francis Patty, all
of Portland; and Mrs. Fred Fall
of Seat tie.

War Mothers Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. J. G. Reigleman will en-

tertain the Salem War Mothers
In her home, 940 Mill street,
Tuesday afternoon. All mothers
of veterans of the world war are
cordially invited to. attend, wheth-
er they are connected with the
Salem association or not.

Mrs. Reigelman will be assisted
by Mrs. J. F. TJmphreys and Mrs.
C. W. Beechler. ;

Faculty Women to
Meet This Week

The Faculty Woman's club ot
Willamette University will . meet
Thursday afternoon, October 18,
with Mrs. F. M. Erlckson In her
borne on Salem Heights.

furnished

'No Interest
on Deferred
' Payments'-'- '

are members of the Cadman club.
Miss Frances Virginia Melton,
head of the pla.no and theory de
partment at Willamette univer
sity, has full charge of the March
program. The final number of
the concert series will be given In
May by the MacDowell club
chorus.

Miss Minnetta Magers Is con--'
ducting the' rehearsals for the
chorus, and Mis Ruth Bedford Is
chorus accompanist. ;

Audition Winner Is

Wedding At High
Noon Thursday

Impressive
TV ISTINGDISHED by the beau

ty of the rooms in which the
ceremony was held, the wed

ding of Miss Elinor Whitford,
daughter of S. A. Whitford. to
Vernon Tyler, son of Mrs. Ella
Tyler, at high noon Thursday in
the woman's club rooms of the
First Presbyterian church, was
quite the loveliest of the early
fall. , '

The fireplace In the clubrooms
was . transformed into an altar
with fern, gladioli and pastel- -
colored roses. Dr. Norman Ken-
dall Tully read the impressive
single ring service before a large
number of relatives and friends
of the bridal couple. Preeeding
the marriage ceremony.. .Miss
Ruth Fisher of Portland sang "O
Promise Me."The wedding march
from Mendelssohn was .played by
Mrs. Frances Liggett.

The bride, -- who 'was given in
marriage by father, wore a
period gown of white satin and
tulle, made with tight bodice,
long close-fittin- g' sleeves, and
full tulle skirt with a panel of
Chantilly lace. Her long tulle veil
which formed her train was
caught into a tiny ace cap. She
carried a shower bouquet of lillies
of the Talley, Ophelia roses . and
carnations. A quaint touch In the
bride's costume was her use of a
handkerchief of wide Batenburg
lace that had been part of her
mother's wedding trosseau.

Miss Catherine Avery of Port-
land, the bride's only attendant,
was growned in a bouffant frock
ruffled -- rose chiffon.

Francis Patty of Portland serv-
ed as best,man..

Immediately following the- - cere-
mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's father, 1230
Chemeketa street. A profusion of

340 Court St. .

work the club women are ac

- Mrs. Alice H. Dodd gave the
program number from the art. dl:
vision of theTfine arts department
section, when she spoke on the
architecture of Salem, expressing
her appreciation of the debt which
the present owes to the past for
the splendid structures that have
been built in Salem. She traced
the architecture of the city from
the time when the first house was
erected to the present style of
building.

An additional speaker on the
program was Mrs. Charles Cilyeu
of Dallas, secretary of the state
federation of women's clubs, and
a former president of the Dallas
club. Mrs. Bilyeu told of the pic
ture library which the Salem clnb
proposes to start In the near fu-

ture. .

ment, and nothing would
please us more than for you to
investigate the bargains we
quote and then write or tele-
phone us your reaction.

As to fashions, we find that
the uneven jaggedly hemline
for evening is not new and is
not even good this season.
Regular irregularity and al-
most exact symetry in line Is
more a la mode.

The classic sports materials,
tweeds, homespun, and" (their
Celtic relations, remain' in
vogue and let us get a second.'
year's use from last year's
sport suit. 1 - ;

- -
Printed velvet, in tiny, de-

signs, is tres excellente for af-
ternoon and. If one is making --

one's own frock, it is well to
treat this material much as
one would crepe de chine.

every day next week at Miller's
by the Colonial- - Dames Beauty
demonstrator, who win be- - at
the store, from I to 5. Facials
may be had only by advance ap-
pointments. The telephone is
2397. The Colonial Dames
costume, will be on display this
week.

.
- ?

" "Women are continuing to
usurp the styles of men the
latest invasion is In the form
ot day coats and evening wrapsrt Wfirmv. mihU1 m
WE first noticed that item. w
uwij acoxiea, dui wnen one
StadkM thm neHmm ' f ...
one finds that these some love -

visions in her section with the
an inspiring portrayal of the
complishing.
women are accomplishing.

Mrs. Merrill OMing, repre-
senting the literature division
of the fine arts department,
opened the program with the
reading of three of her orig-
inal poems, "When Youth
Passed By' "Myself Shall Go
On Silver Wings," and "If I
Could be as April Is."

, The program numbers of-

fered from the music division
were arranged by Mrs. Martin
Ferrey. Mrs. Ferrey gave a
lovely Irish folk song, with O.
P. Thayer of tier accompanist;
and then she accompanied Mr.
Thayer while he gare two saxo
phone solos. "Efening Star" from
Tannhauser and Tosca's "Good-
bye."

Advertising is a fascinating
vocation for a woman.

Every day, in calling on the
merchant customers whose
accounts the Statesman han-
dles. We have spare minutes of
waiting until the managers
of various firms can stop to
talk business with us and we
brouse, woman-lik- e, among the
counters and the clothes-rack- s.

It Is an excellent opportunity
to become acquainted with the
bargains and good buys up and
down the town.

Fun? yes, and furthermore

Another -- royal chance comes
in the fact that, in order to talk
advertising with the women's
shops, one must read such
magazines as the Vogue, Retail
Dress, Vanity Fair, etc.

We happened to remark this
bit of luck to the advertising
manager of the Statesman.

And he suggested that 'we
should embody the gist Of
these advertising peep-sigh- ts

In one of those "Shopping with.
Susie" columns. ,

Now, what would you call a
column of this kind?

We feel that Susie and Jane
are worn threadbare, and we
aren't "shopping" anyway
we're just graxing, so we pre-
fixed our occupation to a name
nobody ever thought of ex-
ploiting and get the title ot
thft 'column. ;

- Nothing r but - real fashion
hints, and. ' genuine ..bargains
will go into this column. We
would like to know what yon
think, of our shopping judg- -
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Watkins. sereeant-at-arrr- is i
Vinson,- - Mrs.. Walter Zosel.f
execuuve commitiee.-- ,

Members of the Dallas le
irion auxiliary will be special
guests for the evening. Host-
esses for the" affair are the
out-goin- g officers of the local
unit: Mrs. King Bartlett, re-
tiring president; Mrs. Earl
Burch, retiring vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. R. White, retir
ing second vice president;
Mrs. Frank Jirak, retiring chap
lain; Mrs. R. E. De Quire, retiring-secretar-

y-treasurer; and Mrs.
Byron Lieuallen, retiring: ser--
geant-at-axm- e. The decorations
are in charge of Mrs. Pascal Trag.
lio, Mrs. A. Waters and Mrs.
Harry Wechter. , -

An excellent program has been
arranged tor the social hour. The
legion auxiliary glee club, in uni-
form, will sing. There will be
numbers by the glee club quartet.
and vocal solos by Miss. -- Iena
Belle Tartar, director of the glee
club.. Miss Jlobert Morton, pian-
ist,; will" be the accompanist.
Other features are being arranged'
for the program.

Members of the' Salem legion
auxiliary glee club, which will
give the principal numbers on the
program are: Mesdames. Byron
Lieuallen. Frank Milburn, James
Frttgerald, Robert Wyatt, Mal-
colm Ramp, W. T. Watkins. Rufe
White, Allan J. Cleveland. Willis
Vincent, D. J. Bowe. R. D. Bar-
ton, Herman Brown. A. M. Lock- -
hart. Vernon A. Douglas, King
Bartlett, Jesse George; Marie
Robertson, Earl Burch. Walter
ZoseL 'Lucille Ostrander, John
Hartwell, and Miss Grace Wei.
born. Members ot the quartet
are Mrs. Wyatt. Mrs. Bowe. Mrs
Kooertson and Mrs. Zosel.

.wt ainuring tne business session
juonaay night, the new president.ar. wuiie. wm announce a num.
ber of her committees, and arrangements for the coming year's
work will be discussed. The ioeiauxiliary unit are already makingplans for next fall, when they
wiu uf nosiessee to auxiliary
units from- - all parts of Or
at the state contention to be heldhere.

Junior Guild to
Give Tea Next

Wednesday
members, old membersNEW friends ot St. Paul's

Episcopal church will nemesisat a tea sponsored by the Junioruuua or St. Patil'e church Wed-
nesday afternoon. October 91 at
the home of the guild president.
aim. Momer n. smith, on North
Summer street . Hours will be
rrora to , 5 o'clock, i r i .
: Mrs.: Smith will be assisted by
m members ox u guild's mem-
bership :and visiting committee,
which includes Mrs. Ronm
White. Mrs. U. O. Shipley, Mrs.
H. A. Cornoyer. Mrs. w. Carlton
Smith and Mrs. D. C. Roberts.

The W C. T. XJ. will hold their
regular ; session - Tuesday after-
noon, beginning at 2 : 3 0 o'clock,
in the union hall at the comer ofFerry and 8outh ; Commercial
streets. ;; Mrs. E. Law .will be
In eharge of the devotional hoar.

We ask to be judged
by the homes we've

HPHAT we have assisted in turnish- -

Well-Know- n In
Salem

m yriss eleanor moore,
young Salem soprano who

won the local Atwater Kent radio
audition contest recently, Is well- -
known in Salem where she has

. lived for the last two years. Mis
Moore, the danghter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Moore, was born In
Turner 18 years ago. She has
been studying under Miss Min
netta Magers for the past three

' years, after having achieved state
wide recognition in the high
school glee club contest sponsored
by Pacific' university three years
ago. At that time, the Judges ot
the contest predicted a great fu
ture for Miss Moore; a future
which, with her winning of the
recent audition contest, will un
doubtedly he attained.

Miss Moore is soloist at the
First Baptist church, and is a
member of both the Schubert oe.
tette and the MacDowell club
chorus, both under Miss Mager's
direction. Miss Magers is arrang
ing to present Miss Moore in re
cital this winter. Miss Moore's
first recital, promised for June of
this year, was withdrawn because
or ner serious illness at that time.

Church Group .to
Sew for: Charity

Members of the south circle ofme iarst Christian church are requester 10 meet Wednesday morn,lng at the home of Mrs. D. J.Howe, 7$ North Cottage street,for an all-da- y work meeting with
covered-dis- h luncheon at noonThose attending are asked tobring thimbles and scissors.? asthe circle will sew for charity

Club Mvf -

Tuesday Afternoon
MrX jfvTcjTwm entertain

the members of the Etok clubTuesday, afternoon. October 15. inher home at:i495 North Libertytreet. : .

x.ng many of the city's finest resi-
dences is a matter of pride with us

and a proof to you of the desirabil-
ity of the furniture we carry. .

Nor is high price the rule. Frequently
you will find that here you can secure
dependable furniture for less than

, lower grades are marked elsewhere.
At no price will any but furniture
that merits your full confidence be
offered. : -

Wa are showing a special grouping of
the new Skntnoos Beds sponsored by
manj ot America's foremost

iConTenlent
; Monthfy

Terms If
Desired 'TO'' ehaaJist' 'S MW af

Howard Corset Shop weroMandel furs of the three pre-- of as finer textnra si si
Tipus-eeason- s c are absolutely ipiirre b?!.:


